SUMMER BUCKET LIST
for Teens

1. Complete a 1,000-piece puzzle
2. Plan and cook a full meal for the family
3. Perform random acts of kindness—set your own goal for how many
4. Read 5 books
5. Interview someone you don’t know and learn their life story. Write it up and give it to them.
6. Have a water balloon fight
7. Sing a song with a lot of people
8. Volunteer!!!!
9. Learn as many words or phrases you can in a foreign language
10. Research 5 colleges
11. Watch a sunrise
12. Watch a sunset
13. Collect your family’s history then share it with everyone
14. Write a short story or song
15. Take a cooking class
16. Make homemade ice cream
17. Go camping in your backyard
18. Learn a new fact
19. Create, direct, and produce a mini film
20. Choreograph a dance for a music video
21. Put together a fashion show
22. Plan out a road trip
23. Make a collage
24. Eat 5 things you haven’t eaten before
25. Host a dinner party for friends

26. Play classic board games (like Monopoly or Chinese Checkers) on a rainy day
27. Have everyone you meet sign a shirt for a day
28. Play Laser tag
29. Go Bowling—save money by signing up for the Kids Bowl Free program
30. Have a spa day at home
31. Use an accent all day
32. Start a Flash Mob
33. Redecorate your bedroom
34. Play Paintball
35. Learn sign language
36. Bake cookies for a friend
37. Start a diary
38. Have a bonfire
39. Play extreme Truth or Dare
40. Create a life playlist
41. Start a business
42. Make a time capsule
43. Make Sno-Cones
44. Go on a Scavenger Hunt
45. Finger paint a self-portrait
46. Have a silly string fight
47. Plant a garden
48. Take up a new sport or hobby
49. Binge watch your favorite show
50. Make a creative ice cream sundae bar